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turf on a shoestring tackle by State's Bill Straub (31). Coming up to
aid Straub is Rosy Grier (74). Penn State defeated the Orangemen
for its second successive win at Beaver Field Saturday, 20-14.

DeFalco Blocks 4thPeriod
Punt to Set up Garrity Tr)

By SAM PROCOPIO
It takes perfect team work, perfect blocking, and the old

college spirit to pry loose any defense in football—especially
of the nation's leading major college team. That's what Coach
Rip Engle's gridders had to achieve Saturday during the 4th
quarter to walk off Beaver Field with its second successive
triumph. Syracuse was the victim, 20-14.

Charlie Blockson's 45-yard run, Danny DeFalco's blocked
kick picked up by Jim Garrity,
and Lenny. Moore's end sweep
did the trick.

The 21,500 spectators were
somewhat baffled at what they
saw during the first half. Penn
State had only three first downs—-
the first ten yards were not hiade
until mid-way in the second quar-
ter. But it was easy to understand,
Syracuse had limited its oppon-
ents to a measly average of 59.7
yards. The Nittany Lions how-
ever, sliced the Orange -defense
for a total of 186 yards.

Like the Lions were Ameched
at Wisconsin, they were almost
Lebermanned at Beaver Field.
The latter halfbaCk just rambled
through the Penn State line with
the greatest of ease. It was Bob
Leberman who took off right
tackle for two yards to get Syra-
cuse off on the right foot. Art
Troilo received two pitchouts and
advanced the ball for Syracuse's
initial first down and the first of
the game (ten minutes in the Ist
quarter).

Pat Stark, the quarterback who
pierced the Lions with his passes
last year, found Troilo in the open
twice. The first pass was good for
nine yards, while the second,
covering 42 yards, placed the pig-
skin eight yards from paydirt.
Stark's third successive pass was
incomplete. Leberman hit the cen-
ter for two yards. Stark followed
with an end sweep and a TD.
Jim George's point after touch-
down split the uprights and Syra-
cuse led at half time, 7-0.

Syracuse was headed for another
score early in the third period.
On the seventh play, however,
Keith Vesling intercepted Stark's
pass in the end zone—the ball
being brought out to the 20-yard
stripe. Engle's offensive weapon,
co-captain Tohy Rados, whose re-
ceivers were well-covered, began
to mix his calls well, bringing
the Lions up to their own 49-yard
line in five plays.

Bill Straub, State's plunging
fullback, made eight yards. Rados

on the next play pitched out to
halfback Buddy Rowe 11 who
scampered to the Syracuse 13-
yard stripe only to fumble. Lyle
Carlson recovered for Syracuse.

Fullback Don Laaksonen made
five yards off tackle. Then
troublesome Leberman added two
more yards. On thi r d down
Leberman broke loose with some
fine blocking, getting into the
clear. Vesling, however, brought
him down out of bounds on
State's 25. Stark called on the
halfback again and he made a
first down. The same halfback ad-
vanced four more yards. With a
pitchout from Stark, it was Leber-
man again for 12 yards and Syra-
cuse's second TD. George con-
verted successfully again.

From here Penn State took
charge. With four plays and a
penalty the Lions crossed the goal
line for the first time. "Block-
buster" Blockson spearheaded the
drive with a beautiful 45-yard
run off tackle. Jim Harding added
the extra point. •

(Continued on page seven)

IM Football
Begins 2nd
Round Plow

Four shutouts featured the sec-ona round of IM football last
night. The evening's action saw
Taut c,:ams—the Lions, Squires,
Triangle, and Sigma Delta Phi—-
emerge wtih an rec-
ord.

The Lions, led uy cne passing
of Dick Arner, drove time and
again to the Cuestick's 20-yard
line, only to be thwarted by a
stubborn defense. Midway in the
first half, an Amer pass was in-
tercepted by the Cuestick's "Bull-
dog" Ettinger who galloped the
remaining fifty yards to paydirt;
however, a penalty nullified the
score and the Lions received -thr
first of many breaks to corn
Itheir way.

The second half was highlighter.
by Dick Arner's sixty-yard pass.
Amer gathered in Ettinger's pum
on his own ten and immediately
pegged sixty yards to the Cue-
sticks' 30. The pass, however, was
dropped. A sleeper play account-
-d for a Lion gain of fifty yards
and a first down on the Cuestick'E.

.several plays later Amer hit
Les Cowan for the initial score..
Amer then chucked to Ronnie
Lentz for the extra point.

With the regulation game end-
ing in a scoreless tie, Triangle's
Bob Kurran touched Delta Theta
Sigma's , Bob Korona on his own
40 for the game-winning score.

The firSt half was played in the
Delt's territory from beginning to
end. During the second half, Tri
angle just missed a first down by
inches on the Delt's five-yard
stripe.

The third contest of the eve-
ning found a McElwain Men's
punt to Norm Schue set a score.
He passed to Frank Straus, who in
turn completed a twenty-yard
aerial to Dick Kinsley for the win-
ning margin.

The final game of the evening
saw Delta Sigma Phi drop the
men from Sigma Nu to the tune of
6-0. The aerial TD combination
started wtih Schaefer pegging to
Daron to Mastorocco to Hood who
planted the pigskin in the end
zone.

Friday night's results were Pi
Kappa Alpha 12, Alpha Chi
Rho, 0; Phi Sigma Delta 1, Phi
Kappa Sigma, 0; Sigma Alpha
Epsilon 6, Alpha Tau Omega, 0.

Freshman Basketball
John Egli, freshman basketball

coach, has announced a call for
frosh court candidates. Interested
students may. report at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday in the upper bleachers
at Rec Hall.
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West Virginia, the only un-
defeated grid combination re-
maining on State 's schedule,
easily took the measure of George
Washington University, 27-6. The
lads from the Hill Country have
had virtually no opposition since
romping over now-improved Pitt
17-7.

Fordham, billed for Blue and
White opposition on Band Day,
was taken. 'by Boston College,
20-13. This was the second mar
on the Rams' slate, having pre-
viously been topped by Syracuse.

20-13.

SMMI

The

everyone's laiking about

The
utu n all

an annual event sponsored by

A.I.M. - Leonides
featuring

Gerry Kehler's Orchestra

SAT., OCTOBER 24

9-12

Hoc Hall
Tickets $2.50

(per couple)
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Informal

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1953

Upsets Syracuseii

.-ENN STATE'S gigantic end, Jesse Arnelle (89), leapsfor quarter-
-ack Don Bailey's (25) pass. The throw, was incomplete as it wentoff Arnelle's fingertips. The Lions didn't need the catch, however,They went on a fourth quarter rally to .defeat Syracuse; 20-14, atBeaver Field Saturday.

Future Foe Grid Bits
Only one of State's remaining grid foes emerged successful

from the past weekend—the Mountaineers of West Virginia. The
other four future foes—Texas .Christian University, Fordham, Rut-
gers and Pitt took back seats to their opponents.

TCU, the Homecoming attraction, felt defeat at the hands of the.
Texas Aggies, 20-7. Powered by
Quarterback Don Ellis, the tricky
and-hard-charging Aggies all but
eliminated TCU's title chances in
the Southwest Conference,

Rutgers, host to State on their
fourth away trip, lost to under-
dog Brown on a powerful running
and passing barrage set up by the
Bruins. Four fumbles in the final
chapter chopped the legs from
under the Queensmen, and hand-
ed Brown their final TD.

Where is the oik
sweetest deal 0
in town •
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